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Dlt. J. E. inuT,

Having recently, removed to
24.61 Ilimover arrest:

(In the houeolately Occupied by Dr. Dale,

Cerliele, Penn*
Will put A. teeth from QlO to 620 picata, rut tb
eua• may r.quira. All work warrant/id.

,10fab70 ' -

.1)11. S. BENDER,
1101,1(EOPATIIIC PIITkICTAN.

Offioo •Sho room forbaorly ocouploa by Col. John
. 10000

HOLL, ItI!tEP.LTRIcK
Mholel2l.;sDaalore la .

11Ali1r1'A.CTURED. TOBACCO,
A. If (Alf .. Third and llarHat sdreett,

Philadelphia. . .

R. F. 20u,
S. LI AAAAA AWE,

I=

.101$ A. lITALTS.
A. A. VPc2ITAOI3,,

I=

JA
OBI3PH G .

TT° -A T-LAA.

l'raotieeo in Cumberland and_Dauphin
Countios.

Ofil.•—itridg.p•rt, P. Pont 0061 ad tcoms—romp
11111. ••uatir, Pa. ' 12jaeTIly

P'AN,._11"1010111111". AT LA
6r11e10.14t. Ito. 0 ftkeeta's 11.11. E=l

DIII. SIIAMBAti.GBR,.
A_ • Ju,Ticn OF Tllll POLCII,

• s 11•In11•111, irestpan.lboto' tovra.hip.
. • -

•Illnslasra, •ntrußtaa' to him ITTO prOtop
•11411111011. .nO.llO

'NIT., J. Eg.-EA:IIER,
• ATTORNBT AT SAW.

01IsoIn nerthustcornor. of tho Court Home. 10101

HOTELS

CENTRAL I.lo'tli'L,

Nor. 621 and 623 Areh Poet,

J.WlLAtiatrrire.•
Torafq, 50,per day, orrooms with-

out board, ,tsl por, day.
J. 11. DD O /JAN, Proprietor.

EOmb7liy _ .

NATIONAL HOTEL
=I

ram •udanfiaod hating tatooa and antlrely ra-
fitted and farnlahsd tnis hotel,ls pnparad to farnlah
rood asaontuodetiona to all who desire to make It
their Loam , ♦ altars or the patronage of the tar-
roaading somotry ' tratolling public eollaltsd.
ioomdlorga and sonsfurtablo. Table always sup
pll. wftk tke but.

K. 'ROODS,
Proprietor

LEGAL w'oTreos.'
A DMINISTRATONI3-NOT I C E

Lotto's of administration pi theoAtsto "or
John Diller, or. &erased, late of Weelpennehorough
ITurnship, luire'been Issued by the Register of Cam.
•beesnd county to the subscriber, raiding is said

ploseisma
tUrenship. All persons indet housbtedto enid eetatto

kev payMent, end haying claims to
presont them,dulyauthentieated, to the undersigned
for eettlement.' .111111 L DILLIiit,

8417160 A dmisistrator.

,lALDMINISTRATOR'S NOTI CE.
Lettere of adininietratlon on the Mate of

Joseph Rhin, hart, late of South Middleton tont:lo,op,
deceased, have been issued by the Register of Cunt-
borlend county to the subecriber, residing In the
borough of .ferlisle. All persons Indebted- to said
estate will please make immediate payment, and
those bating els hoe will preient_there, properly_atk
tb.nticatod for settlemenLLSItItDto

RHINSHART,
eap7lllt • Adintisistrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lotter' of admlnistrotton having been taken

out by the undersisnod, of the pirsonal property of
William Sohem, deconied, Into of f ho borough of Car-
lisle, I request all thous Indebted to• the name to
come and settle Immediately, and those haring de-
mands what him le hand in their bills for settle-
tnelitrl” ADAM HOFFMAN.

EXUCUTORS' NOTICE. Inttera
testamentary on the estate-of Magdalena Leh-

nine, deieened, Into of Dickineon township, hale'
bean granted by the Register of Clunberland sounty
to the undersign:od executors residlnit in said town.
ship. All persons Indebted to laid estate mitt make
imrnedisto payment, and three having elnlme to pre-
neat them, rroperly authenticated, for settlement to

• ADAM 11.111011.N. •

• RUDOLPH FIBLUSURN,
.20np710t C •

INTHE MATTER OF THE Eatato
of Daniefuccoy, deceased.

libtice is hereby given, that the undersigned Au-
ditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Ceitsiber-
land ,catty, ticmetehal and distribute the eases in
the hands of P. McCoy, admi•lstrator of sold es•
tato, will meet nil romps Interested in theavid es-
tate, at his rage, la the bore ath or Cerliele, en grl-
day, May &, 1571, at an* o'elook p. m.

C, HAOLII.IOIILiN,
Cap7lit Auditor.

NOTICE in hereby given . that the
Co.partnerelilp heretofore existing between

N. B. Moore and 14 Bilain Moore, trading A• B. B.
Moore & Bro., ii Otte day dielfelved by notaral-eron,
eent. All persons having Cairn. again.' the Into
firm, and those indebted Thermo, will prenent them
to B. B. Moore, Mt. Molly Springe,frir settlement,
within silty d.7.. If. B. k BaO.

gep7lftre

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the Dintriet Court of tho United States

Eletern District ot P•rmsyleanla.
In tho Matter:of M.-11. 111.151111V, Bankrupt.

By order of lion. Jo'ho CedWnlador, Judge of paid
Court. A third general meeting of the creditors of
mid Bankrupt, will be h•11 at, Carlini., Is awl/
Wet on the ementennth dal of May, A. D., 1171 at
ten o'clock, a m., at the oflic• of Chat. Ti. Barnett,
on• of the 'lngham- I In Bankruptcy, In said dietrlct
for the porno. named In the twouty-eighth motion
of the Act of Conerees, entitled." an Act to establish

unl'orm eyeiem of Bankruptcy throughout the
United State., appromol meond Moretti. 1110."

11. 1111.I.TIMS,
1041,7114

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
_ -

The Treanurar of artmberfand eonnty, Pa., will
attend for the purism afrvcnlrina State, County
and Militia Too" for 1871, as requ wed by not ofA.
..ably, at the following aim. and plat.., :

Hopewell and Newburg, at Sharp's halal, May
3 and;o.Mifflin,•t Here, May 10, and at Sherman'.
store, May 11.

Prankford, at Blossrville, Hay 12 sad 18.
Seuthampten, at Beughmaa's hotel; May 16 and

16.
Pisan. et 111.yater't Isaiah May 17sod 18.
bickinion, at Martz'. hotel, May 19 and 71.
Middies., at Middle..z saboul hount, May 77 and

73.
North Sliddielon,at Beeeher's 74. dui

76.
/South Nliddleton, at atspley's hotel, May 161 at

Tiller's hotalseblay 77. d
bast Pannebermigh, nt iTilder'ehotel, May NI; at

Olewlne's 1,10, !stay, 30 _ .
llatnpdsni,"at Maftt led

Jun. 1.
Silver !print al George Duey'. hotel, J•ne 2; at

Groves hotel Jiino-3.
Lower Allen, at Irviste's hotel, June I; at Ileak's

hetel,.Jnne 6.
Upper Allen, at Culp's hotel, Jane 7 and 8.
Monroe, at Ilur•lt's beta!, Jun• 0 and 10.
Shippensburg borough and township, at 2.101•1.

ty'a hotel, June 17 and IS.
Newton, at Mcßride & MaClatry's hotel, Jams 14;
Mellinger's Juno 16

Nautili°,at Flenneberger's I °lel, June 16 and IT
'iTeet 11..11st:rough, at Chisn•ll's hotel;JUsse 10;'

at lair's, June 20.
Meehanlesburg, at Leldig'i hotal,Jan• 11.and 22.
Now Cumberland, at 11014 hotel, June 13 and 21.
Carlisle, at Tressursea Offlee, June 26 and 2T.
On all County Taxes paid bofule August 1, an

abetment of 6 per seat will he allowed, and on all
tarn unpaid no August 1, 6 per lent will b• added.

The Treseuror wid revolve tuxesat his Olden, until
tho first day of September next, at which time dupli-
cates of all unpaid taxes will b. 'mad t• the was,
stables of the respeetive boroughs and township, for
sollectlon.
• Also, at the lame time nod places, merchinte and
dealers can obtain Mercantile Lie..... of County
Treasurer.

CEEB
OHO. W/TY,IIL,

Trita'.. Comb County.

u-..5. INTERNAL REVENUE

Appeal on annual taxes, ih the Fifteenth Wee
tio■ District of Penney Icel.'s, compoeed of the too,-
tin ofYork, Cumberland and Perry.

NOTION —A • appeal will be told at tile U. B.
Aseeesor's office, In York, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 2,3, 1871,
on the assessment of the annual list of Income re-
turns for the year 1;70; znil the annual si:eelal tax
appLeatione, dating from May, 1871, 1.11,n and
where all parsone intereitod may attend.

DAVID F. WILLIAMS,
Assessor rifteurith District, Puma's.

Assessor's Often, York,l
Atoll 12, 'Sit.

20aii713t

To the l'Ounof Men

MANHOOD :MOTLOST, PIM IttIITOSIID.
J net publialsed, a nom aditioi et Dr. OulvarlselPa

Colebrst..d EAsiy *a the radical sure (ssiskest nod
Isine) of Sperniatorrhcea, •r terminal Realms.", 1..
voluntary Sesnitial Loess., Impetoney, Mental and
Physical Ineapanity, Iscpsdiments se Marriage, ate.;al., Cenci:lmplies, Epilepsy, and rhil, Indented by
Solt.lndnlguno• or gosnal Extrayaganec

Or Price, in a fielded envelope,
=1

' She salebratad anther, Is !Ma admirable may
slearlydansonatratas fro. • thirty y;Tii tit
practiee,that the alarming•onmi 000000ofneltab•••
may bs tad leally *tared, without the daagareu• n• •f
internal madieis• •r fhb applisation k•if• ;
punting out a mods at it.;.at ease ...plc certain
and effectual, by A.A.. of whialt .very a-offerer, pm
matier what ha eonditios maybe, may earn himaelf
•henply, pri•stely, and radically.

grge•Tbis lecture rhould be do the hands of *very
youth and lien man In the laid,

gent nectar sealr in •plaits envaloile, to nal addreas,
postpaid on receipt of iii state•r tree peat stamp.,

A1.., Dr. Culvarteell'• "Marriage Guide" !glee U
goats, Add.. the publichers,

(;11A.6. J. C. 21.TPn & CO.,
111 T Lower ,'New Talk, rod Otlas llu, 4;48‘

Millinery and Strato Goods

QPRINGAND SUMMER IMPORT/-
TM. 1 ./ 1

•

. ;•••, R -13...8 -0
•

MILLINERYAND STRATI' GOODS.

Arfnstrong, Cator & Co:
Importers end jobbers of Montt., Trimming sod
Velvet ,Ribbons, Ilosnet 'Silks, Satins AO Vsly•rs,

N•tts,, Crapas, Rushes, l'isnsrs, ?whets
Ornamenti,

Straw Bonnets and L'adies' Hats,
Trimmed and Untrimmed. Blotter Mole, Are., ar.,

237' itild 239 BALTINDAS STATIST, "

• BA 14,71.116 MD:, ', •
.•

. ,

Offer the largest Stock to he friandin this Cowan'.and unequalled la, chol.o verielj and eheapnese,comprking the latent European Novelties. •
Orders eolleititi, and prompt attoutioi given... ; •
ZJui3t7l: m* . .

F,URNI.WURE, '

A trNOfIRTA2OIt, -

IYcafhfaiii Eit•het, ' ''

;OPPOSITE LEE'S WAREHOUSE,
Cromtum for rhititsrtililirii 6irerded 61.,A1. 1 6auisly

fal. shico 1857

FM111(111'0 Ortal,TAClOtlell And ittylea of Itoraiga'afid
rnDoestlernan'anteeura, frogs Owflood rotionoud and

mattognas to thu 'arrant pricoilmapto And 'pinta."
PARLOR,

,czymnpit;,ti , ; r
" t DrNityclizoolt; ; t• •

• NIMBI&1 AND "

?„`2? -$r X IT
' •

ktmlirrteling ever; article Wadli llomie and Hotelkeepora of tho mostapproved andlitslitonable dealimnina:lloldh.: Cottago,,Hurolluto In.
setts; Reception "sod Camp Choir., 011 tgases, Picture', 1€4,..1e, •

,„ ,j Vehicular attention, glean' at Usual to itinarals;ordara from torri, pipd;covitirk ottanded to promptly,:laud on' moderate terms. •
•'.'Sj>cciai'ntleniion Ohe jdi on qf
pct. 'A. ;• • • ! • A. D. tlt.41pultah1001 ' f ' I, 1

Iti ~~i

THE BETUIqr OF_TEE BIRDS..,
MY- WILLIAM IlittANT% ' ,

Ihear, frolic tenni', little thrinit, • :I, •: •
A. `warble interrupted long;.•._

Ihem. tle,roblee
~;

' The bluebird's ,lender eong.
'limn meadow, end th nrusist • ;

Not'yot tho haunt of griming
And thicket,by the gliMMering rill

Areall ail',

0 Choir of, ihning, why emu, ao Boon?
On leafi•es grove and beiblemlairn'

Warm 11,1 the polio* beam. of Oben;

Yet, win ter I. not gone. ' • . ;

ror-frost shall Heel the pool. egidu;.
Again the bhisteriag 'Snit shall blow, '

Whirl a white lempest'throueh the Ow;
And loci,the pirlol !frith anoer.,

Yet, Imply, trent theyielen wheio,
Waked by en carnet- Sprtrnx than hero,,

The Inessomed wild-plum scants thoaiq
Ye coma In haste end fear.

For there Is beard the bugle-hlriet,
The booming goo, tb. jariingdrum,

And on their charger., spurring
Armed warrior. go and come.

There nighty !mallhave pitchod.thouemp
In valley. thit,were.youre till then,

And Earth bee shuddered to tho tramp
Of halfsMilllion mom '.

In grorefi where once we used to Fang,
In °roller& where yeu hett your htrth,

A thounand glittering nice ewieg" •
To emito the trees to earth. -• •

Ye love the flelde by ploughmea.qiid;
But there, whir eproutethe hebchoo spray,

The soldier 'Duly breaks.the rod
To hide the slain away. •

Stay, then, hononth our ruder sky;
Heed not the storm of clouds rising. black,_

Nor, yelling winds that with them fly I
Nor let them 'fright you hack—

Dock to the stifling battlrelmul,
To burning towns that blot Lb* day,

And trains of monnting dust tl nl stamp!
The 11111.11ee on their way.

flay, for A tint of green shell •reop
Soon o'er the orcherd's greasy flour,

And from Its Lod limo crocus peep •

Beside the hnusowifee door.

Here build and dread no bermleee eeund,
To Deere you from the ehetterlng tree.

'Then winds that eUr the 'trench. round
And natannr of the boo.

And lye Trill pray, that, ere again
The flower. of autumn bloom and die,

Ourgenerals and their aireng.skrmed men
May lay their weapons by. •

Then mnj yoworbli, un.hold,
'hore hand., that wear the ?.ttor mow

free an yonr cringe shalt ply th• spade,
And guide th. pia63ful plow.

:Then, as our cow:ming hooka nattrn,
Whet ehouta of Juhilae alien bro►k

..Trim placid We and mountain ahqn
•►d ►Mora of mighty lake!

And midland plain sad °mean Wand
thunder: "'Glory I. brare,

Peace to the tern sad binding laud,
And freedom to the-slave I'

BY CLIAIINCEY lIICTIBOX

Mrs. Ruggles lived near Crawfish
Creak. Crawfish Creekran near Thomp-
son City. Thompson City was in a
Western state, but now is in a -middle
one. It was always in the midst .of a
great country—accepting local testimony
and a rank growth of corn and politi-
cians as, the test of. greatness.. The
earth there was -monotonously- parched
in summer, and monotonously muddy at
all other times. iThe forests were gigan-;
tie, and when the citizens wiehod to giie
Thompson City ithe,highest commend-
ation, they did so by saying that " fever-
nagur" was worse in some other places. ,
In the parlor of Mrs. Ruggles, which
was also her kitehdn and dining hall,
hung a frame containing asevon.by nine
mirrOr, which was the frame's excise
for being, although a compartment above
and ono below held squares of glass
covered with paint instead of mercury.
The lower one was colored like the con-
tents of a washtub after a liberal use of
indigo ; and in the centre wee a horizon-
tal stroke of red, surmounted by a per-
pendicular dash of white, -intersected by
an oblique lino of black—all of which
represented a red boat with awhite sail
and black spar, making an endless voy-
age across the lake ofindigo. The black
crosses in theisky were birds. The black
lines on the, loft were bulrushes. And
among these bulrushes a certain gloomy
little object was either a Hebrew prophet
or a muskrat. ,

Above the miror was painted a long-
tailed coat, from behind which extended
a hand holding a bell-crowned bat, to
whose scarlet lining the holder seemed
inviting the spectator's •particulat at-
tention. There were also a pair of legs
and books,:a heavy chock of hair, a laby-
rinth of neciccloth, and. a florin human
taco. Underthe boots webs the words :

ISAECILDB DE LA PAYETTE.

And the beholder was ever •in doubt
whether the Marquis was trying to stand
exclusively-upon this title,, or was tin-:
consciously tramplingit into the ground.

Mrs. Ruggles admired. this picture..
Her 'knowledge, ofFrank' was notireet,
but her ear was delicate ; and thinking,
the . words "sounded liandsOrne,". she
had deliberately conferred thorn' con' her
first-born. ,When in good huinrcir, :tshe,was content with colling"hiM "Marquis-
de." In fact?,it *as only when 'chasing
him Into the street, with a Mae bush in
herhand,' that she initiated On ii:Adisistaing_
him by his,full ,prime.. At .sugh tiMes,
between each flourish of• the 4111nb
and each yell tif . the young. 'imblenitin,,
stiot.ronounced With signifidiintfUliness;,
and with. fearful. exactnose, ;the hend-,
'oonio,Sounding:nanier et:Marquis ,la
Feyette'RUggleis, Me iilriyinatem,' Heir
ever, had not the delicate ear of the mo-
ther, and, as thq pow had,brown,speplcles,.
on his face, ho Wgii.popularly 'known as
"precky "'

"`"'" '

!Mrs Rugglee' rind her letel hlisband
,W'eie pioneers-in Va114.: 0,413-:
sequent settler kaewaittle,. arid appar-
ently cared fe'sb; abouthei: They ktietv,

' ' '"h' a Peebles,
and

she a .been a Peebles,
and that Peebles": 1g00,51, ;was, 04, doing,
'duty in her veins. 'lAnd, !rein her 'inde-
pendence and rorierte, they, argued that
'thePeribleeee niUethiye beat
=-at least in tile:esthnetiol

,Afterillr..Ruggles hadtheen
e'oine-by' malarid in clelkring: '•thir
biaiecoliii; the,
suo4hined.hr iri a bk4Ni!
direlimstanees..:ie •

It was whilo.lie,,lay one night upoh
death;

neighborfor.bis NTiO, that:he etarYecl
Be6,liy, If I cotild'pirovo. t to.

ioKtifdr.O.dio..l" „,
.

, , ~;!1,94tb , qr) boaa, wad, 40,, oietFo..-.0 . ' ". .t..• 4' ..' 1"
mirk :of ilti.s: Ittiggloi icr the ?,,rip,t.iiillOg •
noitchbor bj the belleiclo:.• !Thor!)iwas no
'Fliitll:ei:Oi.ipof:'!liiitrilitiii,': • piOr IttM4.lW 1441/. of. 01°..104 1.0. gFtl.#44l oNl7/4 ;I' '

,mystery to tho womon of rtqficshprony,,.
and (Iff,, „ • • 1It;May,bn.that the, i rido ,pc *re. 49ig.,...glO4 ,Yiall,ll4.5l•FRq!!. • )Nlqdclll%..)qt

PeOf.. bP4P. I littlo
WO.,rAIf°c ,,P99t64“l)7;ffie 19,r,471
fhlh,Aottlers, they would not have had 00,
9811:::p.lt?.71:1dor, as L.,pi*'•did.. wonrier,
how,
a slisoriniinatina 'so acute,iiiiiopenOnc4vaci

; prldirAn`rti, eenpo' neiiignity el/,ridiculous, ae.vroro fBuneunfteil: 'ln 'herchm:aCter. • irmuy,bo ilit'rthe'realheci.
blood Nyfiirdeorying 'honor 'as'
great or. the ki'diOnlo',i't ilid :rec'etys. 'ft
may bd if the world hadknQwll the
loses it wmild fid.vi been as' innudthem as-she Was.

She was a person ofnoes,scrupuloUs•neatccareful never tiir lie'se'en liy str'an-
gers,except in a t'hiff dross; aid,with',iii,i:
hair.in a tiieciatcknOt,' -4il a.Coifulleia3l.:cured bYh'leather string hii.lli."Wobilen-
poi,: " Wealc,iircepings''.'Were'her mainreliance in the wayOfclislisiso. ' She was,
also troubled, at times, with a "hilii'ess
ok.thehehq:":.. In aijditibli;:'therli•Were
other times"'hen "her iiglit aide "felt'
soparate.''' But she SOldom coMPlainedofanything belonging to herself:, tveil'
her malailiet; shelook pleasure inkrioi•-'
iug, were Vary' different! front" tlitise,' • 'eta'
joyedby'Ceitilii' 'other 'lVoinen.'''Unwii-'
ling, to he tee; tain' il lacIvi ith iiii,oni) baser
than a Ruggles, 'she' iisually Aiiieltat slit
lived, alone withler 'noble tom•;11 •

On a chrtairi' 'ishinmer ' eve ng• she'
..,1

stirred her tea 'h 'hang—'time in Silence': ,
blio y stirred' it •vigorously, creating_e
rnaglstrom'inSicle her enp, 'Vviiere,• very
like, a whale in 'the itorY'boOlrs, ' a'little'
crust of bread disappeared and re'ap=
peared, and•sailed round•and rotind'as if
very much perplexed. ' Then.slie unCeit-•
sciously reversed' the curresit of 'themaelstrom, sending the baked2and,hut-
tered whale to the 'bottom. , , • , I,

"I never see that air Miller, no odds
how svoll I be," she remarked, mechani=.
tally, to the tea-pot, " but whet I feel
weak croepin's Como over. me. Ile puts
dye stuff: on hin bai rd. . Au' when a man's.,
Whiskers is grai-an' his heia'teeps black, •
it's a sign he.uses his jaw there'n he does,
his brains. An' that yaller-headed, doll.
baby o! his.'n—the port thing 1,-Pll lay
fifty cents she never washed a dish. To.
think o' her, sayiu' a ..think like that;
about Markiadee I—an' there's more o'
the 'Peebles in him to-day. But le'pose,
she don't know no better,":::.And Mrs.-
Ruggles rose from the table, while the
corner of hop apron made a sudden
journey to the corner ofher eye. It was
evident her moral nature had received swrmnd-that rankled.

A year, before( this time the Marquis
and his playmates lutsOvatched several
vigorous fellows plantA thapdolilnon, the_
bank 01-Ciarvlieh C..reek, very much as
the natives must have vratolied the
Spaniards plant.their first cross on San
Salvador. The-contract for grading, thei
new railway bed .711411j111 tho hands of:astraiiiid'r named Miller, who was said . to
lm. known beithy.,,days, ,andt,,,ln, the
time of his proappyity,,,,had beon,thonght
a proper portion tnfie-Called,Poloskel. Hewas a. bluff 'Man' of GO ,years,; who ap-peared to haVknown the ups and downsof life, and whoSo determination to wear
a black beard was equaled only by its
determination to be gray.:„ humor said
that he had teen a railroad president,
that-he had made 'and spent vasCsumipf
money,, and that his home was sane-
where in the East.,

His Only child?: Alice, ten .or twelve
years old, blight, fair, full of animal.spirits who 'wee indulged to the last
degree by the roughly generous Colpriei,
sometimes accompanied kitincabout, ,thehalf developed country?, seffichirig .forstrau,ge birds and hlossOms tho tyoods,
or watching demurely ,tlie, laborers ply
their picks and shoyels while 'ho in-
spected their work.

The two rode almost 'daily hetwoonThompson Ciliyand the l;ino of excava-
tion, phasing the bonne ofAirs. Ruggles?,
and-a cool spring near itr , whined, Ghat
lady had obtained tilp rrtter,irhich madethe tea which was stirred into the mael-
strom which has been described., „70)i19.
obtaining it, clad in her working ga,rti,
the patter oflmols and a clear,,'
laugh—sweet as the carol of -a meadowlark—earne ringing along the iane. Aa
the &done and Alice hailed to yet her
high-niettled.ponr, :Md* liOatlnr 3rd.r 2,gen, drink, Hire. Itiikgres, yilM could'not otherwise escape' Obseryatirm,"
becoming pride and Modesty, steliiped.lis
hind the thick,willoWs, lna,iiingthe 3iarl'lquiswiti 'a; pail . o'f;wittipr-,`hetw
legs and a blinidi cteMottled l'eatlierii. in
his hand.

He stood' dumb before the lovely Girl,
with herfade Apsrkling from ,eerelrie and,
epjoymeu,t; and iteri gol4en,Liar eschping
'fronflti prison of blue ribbon.. Wllidp
the horses drank, !the ,spied a!olunter,,y;
cool brlghtemng tlusqanip grAss
nearthe
Mica 'of:Miud et;ip fervroid.,
And'pluOic theM: Thauk,'You'i?!.
M.ldedl grMttly,.tO hiti;:errll)arrik isTiic,nt;
Nyhich, y!gorMiSlytivlst:
,Mg the mottled feChore.' .•

" What. hir4 aro, thossfronir' asffli ;
The question so ineceseed.,his

raesnaent,,,tiutt liprquis
exprons, it °WY, 1-)y ,clickwipg, oxp,
tiyo niqmonnicor. the
c°7)114719r6i. Q!, MiPilY°4°g
fol' uge,, 0 7 L
,• • ``the was"a eliUnl4 !lad
he, at length7" she. jwa,l,aloci; .Limy
,honk an' she'shad ,sPc,z7mrp.

.!,

A buiat f I,7PP.T°4li.ll° 0!11411tTireaped.4l:lco,,iKitikthoexom4tißp,
anyliodx,,,oYeY,Al9: Pucll bRY,VI
and lkor„fyi)4E„rp49,. 4,74y, , , 411,4 th?pp
woro,tlio.o.Toophiqnshys mrde cf.p1401014,1.
'lleT 69n NT/44 (14.1V1c1e0,04,PY001,61P,thq,heart ot,XFs: • ,

The Marquis gazed:waif ,hungry vyer.,
after, aiio,. airy ,littlo}ligu{p.pe it dapped
down:-the t vornii,:foriod 404.:Flititiildiin saydinorringliti

44,Ufa blue sify, •mot,llo tripre,ris.
the•'Storitiit,',' truP mr4l Vrie;lci.

etolidtiher,~Jiting by.: rocuNl,394a,ou'-pipik
. tits; litOtirloe!brilgtoyeiserarrillik CreekOro' througli beim*:
soon,the house of...gui, .49ggiffil,f7..:'sun:en:ter The64Withi,•:, )14. :

,

!,, • 9.14RDS. dPf
J. A. A!WOAW V ISI/0 ,T. tuner. '

ATWOOD;,ItANOIC ig& - • CO.
EZIMM

WlioleeniciVeitiatO tkin6ititi •
: • PI.6IILIID,AND SALT PIBII,
No. MO .North :Wharves,

AboTo Race Street,
1°670

COYtE ihtiontEßs.
.•

N0.T.T.9.1t45,,TF.110L113.4 L

CITY PRICES.
L.Cpx9itint/y..61i, .110.as

hosiery, glore.,l.uppenders; reek tie. and bows,
shirt fronts, .1111brill and linen handkerchief., linen
and paper! ,and 'entre: 'trimming.,
■pool eetkon; -wallets, comb., stationary, wrapping.
paper and paper luQa, drags,koetp. ind perfumery,
oboe black end store polish. iodise, cigars, de., de.

COYLE 111tOT1111115,
2.4. South Ilaooror street, Carlisle, Pa.

FT.. 1313LTZ.1100VER, '
• • irror.NnT AT LAY.

Oleo in dosik IlAnorcr street, opposibe Baute's dry
410ssTOsret,delltont.

OEM

r. RUHRICH. VH. XL rAmtmn.

JUMRICHPARATTOH.4EYIIII%.T L 11,
Rat ion Hall, CROW*. 161•TO

jA.lllO H. &WWI-lA:Hi
k2l. 0 R 101 T AT LAPP,

Nol 14 South Hanovor siroot,
0.0.1!1.111.11,

• Mies adjoining Jralge Graham's
24•1110

0011NMA.N,
.ATTURN fIY I 4 LAW.

Ones lTe. T, tbeen'., lldl, f■ roes el the Court lien
CM

I-08.1%Pa RITNER, JR.,
ISTORRIIY,AT LAW Align IIIIITPITOR,

Dminaniosbiirs Pa.ollap on Railroad ntritat, twi
d.. narin of An bur.

Dinginessprociptly attond•d to.

M. WIIkiLTIT. T. T.

MTOTUf
EABLET Lts-E3ADLEII,

ATTSYS AT LAW.
MOW, ft ionll litasovor .hriet, Alat 11. flood Will

aleso n0444. 10.00

WILLIAIf KEN4EDY,
.4.7.1.01t11111" AT LAR.

Offlea la 'Volunteer bnildint. Carling. 102•611

W813..8. lIIRONS,

krzo,nsut AND COUNAELOR AT LAR,
Afth stroeVelow Chootnut,

con LliorArr,

ECM

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

AIM MOAT, ♦BOY/ PII11:11.11,

PHILADELPHIA.
lirely new. • Ith ample capeelty fr 210 guests,

Terms, it per day. 'rt. et. Cloud is newly and ele-
gantly furnished throughont,.andjs open for the re-
eeptto• of guests, by she nnd•rilgned, oho hare to
em....filly eonducted, for the past ten year., the
will-kne•n Monate. n flows, at Cresson Springs.

0. le. MULI.IN it 11110., Prop'rs. '
litahTlisa

1" "tEdiTZ ROUSE, "
-

•
(fforil!,erli Carman Ifoute;)

AI7D 19 .13AqT MAlif
• • CARLISLE,

Tr. alitsrmluserl hissing purehnsell n. 4 eallrely
re-I*C sue furnished snow. throughout, via fret.
Mugu teteuttars, this erill•known,and *ld established
111•Iriol, *OW ts the • iustnut or th• community net
furs t. peblle. Ifs Is well prayers/ P. furnish
Int elan essomatodations to all tyke desire to mike
is hetet their TlOtlll,,or plauesnt temporary shod*.
rhe•ustinn from iliaestmanillas- sonittry In, rirpset•
Sullysollcitel. Courteous sod gtlnal es servants are.
*smell et Nis popular hotel"

aponcin Z. )17111T%, Preprlstor.
- N. IL -A. fret shut.. Iltery-fs shnneeted, wlthAke
hotel, cider theresnegsmsrit ilessult 4. &enter a
Brother.,

,Cuctimber,Woad .Petinpe.

riiinnis WERE sold dtk the•year,lB7o,

118;841 of Blatchley's
b. UOU-LlVail,

, (:)• TRADE MtatiC.

WOOD PUIVIPS,
Measuring Mll,llllllfeet In length, or winkles' 10 Ne

aggregate for
A. Well Oyer Forty Milos Deep.

giusple In •enstrucklon—lsey In operation- 41 Iclog
re mite to' Ib.t'' Watdrl—Darable—iteliable arid

The.k. pumps aro thelr own be,drecorrimondstlen.
no. eete by Maulers InHardware an 1 Agricultural

Implilluenes,'Plurrdiere, Pump Makers, keel through
out thhootultrk. ,Ciroulars, am, upon( on_
pilintiqapy mail or othernlee.

mgt. puropd foirrnrded to TAMS, In towns where
I hekro no agents upon receipt efr tite regular retail

. •• .1 ' , ,
In buying, be eardul that, your, rutin, bears in,

tradi utprk as above, ad Iglixilthtel ne Othdd. •
.1a; ';I3I~ATC ITS „

el, I:. orricir,,411 n ,winploom, ,
alt and gild IPILII,IIII3` ST/USWriIihnIMILPIIIA.

fl. • .• •

CAOR P °,llle.sPr:P'trUl."//'
LANDS FOR TIIE LANDLESS

HOMER. FOTI 11041EL186 I

ONLY;(1.1 6', ; .Acre4.4 ,

fr i• 017V.A . ,g.dTrEDRS: •
_

„:. ;lA-tb6,:.";Leilyo,ll.lvOrtih,: • • • ••' • •
%'

- • •
•

4 ` GalvestonR. R. Line,
froirMAWRDNOE and 3.12LN11/LB CITY

tho aeliibrated Omago 'Counery,
• • .Tlll3l thiiiD4W arca,bv
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ftlpip,sl p!thillW* atia reatiti"tli,ol.6o3ltritetor.
::cyjouldi.bei::ehiiillllol3.'''Thet`,lloliddy::(MoNr,tlo,:flAr..:lTArPl.ana sultry,.The,
screams oEtloboata-oforywhorveriftgested

tii63:79-rfr'pying, The:'polonel;'
•riding'
workmen with Ail.dawctiteri ;wee :near,
thtiniddle .of the forest.- -The trims on
eit or'hana.wore' tell, arid ' ihe' road.Wai
So'airaight and narrow that' the sunlight
scarcely' toughed, it, The . ,in,
lbO:topVof a, tall chestnutthat overhung
IthO road near the'idge of #1017.004, -woe'•

_overhauling ,a, ilying_emrrelsjf.,
perhaps du,;the .hope of ,finding, mottled.
feat:lieri ontheir winge,. From hisolova-,•
tldri hot, could sea 'for' a great distant°dOWfi tre'leiel, dusty road. liietweenAlietree's., and far Across 'the. eurroundlngc• ,ountry.. , , • • • ;• •

'The Colonel. ;slackened. his pace, .!sur-that hie horse nahould so soon
egin.to:drip familiar.ivitlith:R7,oo). 9h4iTiran*detMile ahead. Tho Alarquis .olung to the

topmost br9n'ehes,looking:4tt the still
'sky'f4r theive hiiri; the Sitioarn
*ow him,:tli'a tree-topa jfar arouncltill he naughta glirnp.so of the only,
'interesting lobjeett to he •seen—a hlack
pedy, bearing'lttr dptial. btirdern;. ifAlicecould and
,Paelhg Iphrareir up; the `roadTheneath

Ile gazed &slaves'theipallaide,of
:frees permitted, but her fathorrwai ',hot
yet;in eight.:

f:hiddenly, hithe west, a single vein of
lightning" darted down the sky.' A 4w'trews shuddered;., as if 'to shake thegatliering-ShadoWs-frone=thefr-bosorna
Then ten-fold: stillness. A lad flew
past, with a.' Seam of terror, ,the3fnrgiris 'looking in see a liaWk
pursuing ;}t7 , Thordistant irnoan of a
'cow 'came.front the .fields. :4 -Not another
.abinid, it, seemed, , iyastin

' Itl an instant thelsouthweittvrasblack;'
A strange, remote murmur smote-the;Coltiners ear. Overhead.he could see a'.
striP ofhot, hazy sky.' Had Inr soen the
whole heavens, itet could have done
nothing hut go on. 'Quicklythe murmur
became -an awful. muttering,. then a
deafening roar. The clatter, the rush,
the, crash' of a tornado,_ were behind
hint. The groans of:the very earth were
about him. The darknosa -of twilight
was upon him. 'Alice and 'death *ere
before him, , A cloudy domon, lowering
'high as the heaVous, in Wholio ,path
nOthing could live, was striding' nearer
anti nearer: :•

Farm hOuses were overthroin. "Trees
wore twisted off from their -nets and
torn to pieces. Wild animals, and birds
were dashed to death.' ..Streitins ',were
.emptied of their waters. Human beings
and herSes aud, cattle wore lifted intolhe
air, hurled hither and thither,`and thrown
,dead tipon-thorearth._- -

_
The whirlwind was' following the lino

of the road.. Colonel Miller had no
opportunity id see this, nor could ho ride
aside 'from that line ,if ho chose. -Ho
could; but cry aloud, "My darling I 0
God A.lico l" and lash 'his horse
forward. Thee high, close forest 'would
keep the \wind- fromlittle r bikihorze
from the ground; or hirrisell IPons.' the
saddle. But b 1 'groat treel ,oraelied,
like thunder behind him. Their frag-
ments whirled above) him.' Their
branches fell before him, The limb ofa
large oak grazed his face, crushed his
horse, and both rolled to the ground,
blinded with dust,, imprisoned within a
barricade of splintered trunks and
shattered tree-tdits:

-The Marquis, from his high lookout,'
saw beforo any one else, the approaoh-
ing tornado, and, descending likd a

ho yet noted its directiOn. Ae
Alico reached the foot °this tree ho was
on the ground, had - seized the Pony'sMane, was half seated and half climbing
in frontf her, had snatched ;the reins
from her hand, and was urging the
frightened animal to its utmost speed.
ClverComo with terra and, confusion,
Alico Clung instinctively to the saddle
and to him, without hewing his hurried
advico to "stick like a old burdock."

The shot like an arrow up the road.
The. noiso of .tho tempest was audible.
.Closer it was coming, crushing, rending,
annihilating all before it. The way
grew darker. Thelerrieled pony scarce
touching the ground. .His only will was
to go forward, and lin still obeyed a firm
;pee of The bit: But who .conld hope to
outrun a hurricane? Twolve miles an

. against eighty l ' The Marquis
heeded.; nothing. • Not' far. behind the
road Was but ei:elaidi of fallen, Writhing
-tree,topc Th.o. /meat dropped ,from his
face. He dared not look behind.
~! They reached it—the lone by the log
bridge, ,runnincmt right angles to the
road—and in o momont, behind Wat.lape
was choked-with whirling debris.

!But in that'inoinant they hiud cleared
the 'trtok of 'the' whirlwind, For the
firat time: cornproliandoil
conclUCCof 'the' Maignie. Per the' firsttiraajia:lnined..to _see, ._.4'l:iiartarof:a
Willa ard:COW the !nano had mrnadci)tnploo daeolation. Dub' after
the timber it:had vOared. several
degraos, and was sparing the houso'nf,

,''awhite face alip 'Wet thein ab the
gate:" ,word of eiplanailori 'fiord th i
Slar4'uls--7azi ejaeitlatiOn'''''of 'mental
'anguish froral the girl.. Two fugiti,io,tie.olioppdrefroni . the Woods turntd hack'the 'colonel's body. '
RligglelT carrying Alice in her Fula to'
ittio
that not Vvitshed dish—did' What She
-could tOi'sootli'd her; I;tit'didit'aiallentli
!na.posail4e. . ' '•

'llre,..juggissinteroaptaclthe returning
tie the . lane..., A look of
eager joy was in 'blab; hums': The.Oolonelf..assisted to the thr41 1"...
.Alheo,,,wasly.t his larrni., J e., Ilugglon

I did not see'their nieiting, .not att
fc°P?Prorgc,,*er.NTPA.JOPFROY:AoithPof th,`4lfathor foliletchbf,lnst:Flhll4 once, more to
`his hetirt.. ,

• . i,or. I f fl

4iPLA.99rP Y)lctPrP.l4ll,l .kis giAtit,?." t°,IliNglrit,all4l.ll4?;.P°7 7.Ckq °flTii,c4;
only by hen foare that he would do;Oo.,

P.4net,kefs9o,4' c".1 10.4A0. *a.r!lu'sl°
rough GQelfr 'c~rew•,p;~rßQd~y>).ofriono~,
from. t.,114 poPY 4P!'94:appearedrnajostiaally,qotwoontbejn,, au4,
a Iroise !'Not by no means..`l7l 6ri` -' Ov'treriOns.•aWiIY theOanifiii"!

• lionai'riak9tEt:Tii3`atl6d'up,'
I,; 0-,i;

I=

, .

again a dazzling dil'oatiare!Idadot,t,W,oo
dreary road, and wonders whore

fiee' !ean be, awl how ziieh:', it has
ancl"ithetbor, thro,dghtio many

,years,; memory him ban' liager !a,
her -heart. ; he; earl nothing.
bilge Closer tbe..oakiim-headed child
lia,temembers ;the ono, ifesia4neo la his

life.'Zi,Oineoir
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GOOD DRHAD

'O. VITCHEOON '

I .v* 1;ho *ham. of roOoded
.0f oyez Oint lo' el 800 iontro; tho 1,„ •

Of rayon flair, an 3 tire's fair,
Of cheetio'that toy '4ollisolilto find

Of pouting lipO:;vortk. Cupid dips ,
The orronothO.t- to,traffs fire ips4l. •

Tett, none of theso nnq foncy,ploson,
Like tho bonny,handofiit Fat.,0)94 Wood

Some handobara art le toots thehurt
Dy wohing music's sweet appenl-tpoicia-bOrrenc dyeafrout patina . --

.I And illreugh,the anneal. tunimwafeel:
Sorne.make the dress fah. forrnecareee,

.To,wln Dia hoartand tern tlie.headt r .
,For tile, more rare, beyond compare, 4. .
.. Are lhobonuy .handa that make scioAlmad.•r• • • •

.Gay maldon, vain the xnelllng train, ;,,
Those Jeweled hands so Idly crossed,,

That Idlormind.ean pleasure And
• Tu.every boor ignobly load

~ -

,Tourjovrola chino, your loobe are
.But not isonk,-whon'er I wod,:: ;

For jeweled bands, or.gold and lands,
But for honey hands that mate good Lc ad.

BPEECIITYSE2 17:OR HORTO11;
OFINDIANA,

SEEM iSox-OE-?ARTIER. '

A. semi:vie was given to Senator, ilfor,
ton last Saturday night. a,lweek,..-in
Washington, in which' ho spoke 'as fol-
lows :

The Southern people, - said he, aro
Committed to Slavery,' because they
have declared that,PiaVery, Was wrongly
and illegally abolished. The third re-
sult ofsuch atriumph would,be the dis-
franchisement .of the colored, people,
taking from them the right ersuffragel.
They would be Ablo to disfranchise
the colored mon in sixty days.' They
would dO it now' were it not that the
,Government is in the hands of Republi-
cans. Having, the military power, they
would, drive the colored man from the
polls, or vote theirdisfranchisornent. If
uot, they would reduce then to filavery,•
or to serfdom; what aro to be the issues
in 1872? It is said in the Senate that
tboReeonetruction aka Ste of no more
effect than ifpassenfly a mob or a toWn
meeting, and that the amendments are
fraudulent. The Democrats have never
laccepted' these _amendments, with the
exception here end" there 'of a news-paper, like the New York. World, which
is wiser than most of its friends. The
15emocraticparty,--3Cortli-and-ScMtliTare
Unanimous against suffrage and civil
r ghts to the colored people.

' Another point ii, shall Republicans in
'the SeiithliVtilit'peace and 1,1,eprotected
,in life, liberty and proporty ? This is a
great question. They are struggling for
this protection to-day. ,The Democrats
Say they are against Xatianiilbanks; yet
they ,would not restore , the old State'
banks., They say; they .aro for:, free
'trade, yetthey do not say that money to
support the. Gevernmeut. shall herraisedf
by direct taxes: . They are not .in har-
mony with the, tariff. , The Dopmerats
aro in favor of high duties where there is
anything to protect, and free trade every-
where else, [laughter,] but they dare .
not carry it out in ite results, Although
our distinguished Chief Magistrate is
hare, [applause] I can. safely say, we
havenot-had a better 'adininistration in
half a century, if we over had a bettorone before.. [Applause.] We may,
however, have had es good. When the
Republic was smaller every department
was administered with ability, integrity
'and success.. tinder this • administra-
tion,Wo have funded the debt at a lower
rate Of interest thaii the old bonds, and
the prospect is the now brinds will soon
ho subscribed to their full limit. In 25
months $204,000,000 of the public debt
,have been paid off.. An:annual interest
of $12,00,000, has thus been saved.
During 'these 25. months Congress has
repealed taxes to the extent of over.
$83,600,600, and by_ retrenchment in
every, prat of -the Governmeitt, large
some of money have been ,saved, _which

liave,heretofore been squandered.; and
by a:Successful am' honest.,e,iforeomont
of the revenue ,laws a' larger sum has
been collected from smaller taxation
tiled tinder' 'r;rovious 'Administrations,

, .„ .

and the work ,will still go on. At the
next session the Republicans will make,

furtherrreducltions, and modify the tariff
in important particulars. ' '

I voted 'against The repeal .07 the
come' tax because I thought the time
had not arrived ter it, but if the 'Admin.
ietration goes on with the same success
in'the future as in the, past, Thelieve
shall repeal it at.the next seaside!. [Ap-
plause.] We cannot do everything at
once';' we ilonot -pretend that can
repeal all,taxes, bocaueo the yaiblic credit
must be :maintained, and the govern-
Mentsupported. Our Democratic) friends
eaythi3y.clin'abolisli all taxes, and carry
,on theGevernment by a sound policy—-
we cannot do that. [Laughter.] ,

• The' President has iiroved faithful .to
every .011410 p of lidrty.' [Applause:]
He ien.greater; Radical to-day,thaneorne
of those who stiltedbeforehis. [Laugh-
ter :War aPplause.] Hole' not a 'John.
Pm) a .plipoe', or,aTyler, [Applause.]
He :la ,earry lug ont,,in good, faith; the
'prineipleson, which he was,,eleotedt and
as long ni he does' that ~ he cannot be.
,heaten CLocageontinued applause:l,
LoOk'iii the Indian PolicY of President,
Grant. It.-iso the-peace, kindness and
good will inaugurated Penn.
IslOt ,a linriredYears has 'there been
So I%4h:quiet emang'flielndian,
,aethere(is tarday. Ills:paths i aro.,pathe,
''ofPlace; andltlitnigh trying to.preiterVe'
tll4s3ea'eil neighboring peoliiiehd
hail,been arralinedas ,e. arid:dna;
been acquitted:bppublie opinion: [At),
Plan,d6JY-ThoSe 'who attempted 40' ini-
pe6o4lliiin 'ofof ',grimes 104 sultdp
meaner: have 'imperielieditheraielvep, of
suprerne'folly. [A,voice, sobli„arid OPlatleb.:l l3Oharrtl Weella'agii'the
rDpmocritt 4DOS 04. Outtige ak'theelection in Nen ;11ampeldre.,
corded.itas ,an evidenee'of a reaction do
Obit' behalf,. amine atre'videnee that the
Repithliann kartj 0.4-4.:'l,l4,,Aiiitoiki
Theeesult ;Was owing tO.l6eal,dieserielOns
arittihe,tirthr :whit& thd• CO*,
thinittlen -'of : lave'
11414'41* i4,t4 :"

travechMlitless heard Of it. [Pries; "ape
right?"arid laughter" and

applause.] That State has' boon yeti,
close foi a ioed
cans shoired theDemocracy theyOunted

~without their hoot: ti ,
Tbo people do riot intend to pat, th`q

• Government into the:hands of thatparty:Which nearly breugh'truin, to the coup-
try.: [A voice, "That''s ao."] SO' far
from the, Wipublican party, being in a
state Of decay, itiis fall of life and will'

Ihave a victory in 1872. [Applause.] If
there should bean electien inIndiana to:
.rnorrow(the State would be carried by
theRepublibans,by,a majority
votes._In,the oleetion of 1872 they will
not forget theprerviCes ot our 'soldiers and
their ilortoettleader. (Applause,) They,
hitve not-forgotten the heroes, who have,led Our.,army tof victory. • ; [Applause,
In conclusion Senator. Morton said. there,
wore present distinguished friends whom,
thecrowd would be glad, tobear,. among
them 'the Vice President from ‘his, own
State s a gentlemanwho presides over-the
Senate, With. h and
rePresentatives from 'lndiana • who,. bad
feithfully served the 'country for years.
Ono word abouttire Diritriet otDolumbhilItWas said hi the Senate. that' the Re-

'publicans had shovin their distrust for
colored saffrage,, by passing the: bill
estaUlisliiiig ii"Terifterial Governient.
:There, was not a word of, truth :in thfs.For'tho first time, the people. here were
,empowered to elect theirLegislatare and
makcitheirown'O 1-ers; and acia their
delegate tetengress. The Democratic
-oity,, during long years; of rule never
C9ncOved: . the idea of self-government
for the 'people of this:District. it must
'be remembered that this is the gift of
thb Itepnblican party. The last linger-ingargumont ofthe Democrats is an ap-
peal te:tho white peopleto raise prejudice

'against' colored. That has been theirmeat and drink for the last thirty years,
but he was• glad to learn Abet their
raticeni had -become nearly exhausted.
[Laughter and applause.]

A HAD PICTURH.
The Philadelphia Bulletin says : The

tendency of intemperance, when nn-
-cheolced by legal anactmeuts,, is con-
stantly to grow. It seems as if human
'reason And self-restraint were inade
gusto to resist the.temptations afforded
by drink. Education does not seem to
exert a -restraining influence, but rather.
the reverse, apparently- because one
offeet of intellectual development is,con-
stautly tomeatonew wants and cravings
and with them new disappointments;
for which drink gives a dangerous alle-
viation. It is partly from this cause
that the highly educated Northern
countries tend more to intemperance
than the-less:educated Southern ones.

ln-America, statistics . -are loss care_
fully gathered and preserved than iu
Europe, and.therefora we are constantly
obliged to go across the'srator for defi-
nite, figures. In Sweden, the relaxation
orold restraining onactmentaLasgreatlyincreased the use of figUres.. ACcord-
ingly it is found thatone-half .the antiro
Population .drink brandy to an extent
that averages over half. a pint daily to
each, viz,: from 180 to 235 pints per an-
'num. The result of. this makes itself
known in eyed. way, as might be ex-
pected, especially' in disease,- dernorall-`
zation and death. But taking mortality
Oily as a test of its influence, wo find
.that in Erkistuna, where excessive
drinking prevails, the mortality is one
in thirty-three annually, whilst in Jamt-.
land, where the population .is more so-.
ber, the deaths occur in vastly less pro-
portion. Suicide is a common result of
drinking, and in Erkistuna, the propor-
tion of suicides rises to 1 in each 57
death's,' Crime has increased fifty per
cent. •

----

What occurs in Sweden is but a typo
of what goes on everywhere around us.
Au intelligent clergyman residing in a
neighboring city, whoso \opportunities
for observing were very extended, once.
said to us, that in America there was no
poverty, except what came from idle-
ness, disease and drink. With us, every
journeyman mechanic who has average
health, ought to own-his own house by
the time. ho is twenty-six • or twenty-
eight years old: If he does not, the
Cause may be'in most cases 'charged to
drink. Ho, may never drihk to intoxi-
cation, but the occasional glass and the
treating of others will exhaust that sur-
plus of wages, whieli, if carefully in-
vested in• a •building association,- would
have secured the house. Two hands in
-our 'own employ, succeeding each other
at the eamo work, well illustrated this.
The one never touched,liquor ; by tho
time he was twenty-five,-he married-and
had a house to take his Wife to: The
other diddrink. occasionally, and, though
the more induistritinsman of the two,
and tlimmore 'Valuable and bettor paid,
had, whets -he married, at about :the
tame. age,_little _to depend upon but-his
.corient,yrages.

The proportion spent is often surpris-
ing:" One-third of-all that Is earned is.a
common proportion to go to the dram'
shop.. .The 'owner' of,: a large brielc- .
making establishment once made for us
a careful estimate of the aggregate ex-
penditure ofhis men in this way ; at a;r-
oraged about the proportion just named,
and thus more thaM half-of his Arion
threw away their chances .of indepond-.
enco and, a comfortable home. .FOir of
them,'perhaps, were eVa, seen drunk ;

yet, nevertheless, the ,moat of thorn, in-
it.:bad of providing, comfortable homes
for a healthy .old, age,,wero preparing
diseateerbodies for a future in the.jailor the alms-holing.'

... • ...'

Who oan rot:loot on, nll thillithoutasking himself if no romady,is ever to be
found for.thm'monstrous cribs A. : ;

ME
A ,i;crottir' is'told at, the innOase ler' a

legal gentleman 'who
Ono, ,13ntitb.,.had failed. itt illusinesi and,
sold out; and' having'two or three tough ,
little heil had tti'• hie
lawyer ; Stnith.,,voSne.r.to,
the office to receive the, proceeds., !The

'amount collootcd;lvas . about ;fifty dol-
Aare.' "I'M saorrY lAini so until.—
tunate; SnSith;'for ritilr.Oh oriat inter-
est you.. shan't, charge' • you:as.
'much; es I. ialmuldt feel, so,
ranch interpst in you."7 Hero he'llanded
Smith,"ilitten' dollari; 'and keg, the
anon.•A • "'Yeti' see; Strath.; I knkriv, you'
vvhbif 'enlivens', aboy, and I knevf.your
father, betbrb.. is* • sindr:l take: gr.ea •
doallpflnterosii,in,yoly, Good morning. l,
Come and aeli me again .l";-'8Inftb,'
idg 'oft

to rind=
'o9ll,'ld4'slldn't knitnrinf

gate : ff Confasiert--sever-rno,dangor ,--1-
there I-;-,bo lathe 'awhile—so -1--:the other
bandage7Vrid 'gene-%406khalf drly--;
_bend; your Jeg•-soil4etrrent' turned, UP
etreara—new the,shoulder—not • strange
lird.Wfish.o4ok should run backWard—,

lie A414,4A:
mortify off irrsearoh of broken boned,

Alice, • meeting the -Marquis ioutside.
the , dclor,'•approachodhim in a'wai that
made him tremble. What was said will
never be :known,. but she , placed., her
white c little hand upon his shoulder,-
thego deti„'lioad bowed for a moment,
and, lier SWest. lips touolied:liia sunburnt

By remaining- iuiot that night. the
Colonel Viould be' able to get back -to
Thompson- City. 'the niorning.
fore 2 'o'clock 'he ,was at rest in the bed-
room. A couchfor Alice had boon pro-
psred.ilithe shineroom: - Inthe other—-
kitchen, "Parlor ,and,
blanket was thrown down for tbo„Ma'r--
,

quis, and.twc!'ohaird fixed-for the bed. of
Mrs. BuggleS...: Before retiring; howeyer,,
she matcloWatnlieu lonely table, Winne;
notwithstanding rho- tea .she , drank to,
keep thorn off, 'an unusual number of
weak e:t,ciepinge'rame oVor her:: -

" I'codlcln3:help it;7.was.
to the tonpot,.! Whether sbo, r!3terreld
the tornado,.or het-kindness--to-the suf-
ferers or to'.tiei manner ofrondoring . the
kindness, rni onti knows. 'plat"Vrai all
iho maid- to the teapot; bat' to hor .son;
who Sat,for a while beOadientshe spoke•
in a lbwtone "Markiss-deoyou could
never &Verse lior. 'You're,better'n

laughed at •yo''
" But'sho kissed me wi' tears '.in her

oyes afterward," was hie; ansiror as ho
turned toward libr bed on the floor.

An, hour later the tea' Was exhausted,
but Mrs.,Ruggles• yet eat at her lonely
;table, as still ad thedsleOporp around her.
„The olook struck 10; oho..nervously drew
:a ;lolledpaper fro her bosom. Eleven ;

she rose with hesitation and set the tallow
candle behindthe door. Then she Softly
enteredthe bedroom and stoodbefOre the
window where Alice ley. The sky iVas

clears The moon shone on the face and
form of the sleeping girl, makidg softer,
the graceful lines, richer the shadows in
the goldenhair, tendererthe tinter cheek
and lip. •

She stepped again into the shade and
stole, to the Colonel+ bedside. His dis-
turbed mind had turned backward over
the path of life from the sudden- death
eseafed, and, sleeping or, waking, his
memory hed'been.busy :with the people
and events ofother days. •

"John killer I" she said, •jl3 a
pressed tone. rio'startod. "John. Mil-
ler, I know ye. Commonname-1want
sure afore to-day. When you pulled

.that,money_out. oLyeo poeket, ;see that
in yer face that satisfied me. It's for
the good' namo o' the , dead' I've come.
...Iseviays nover'd ha' troubled yo.
TheestoniShed Colonel shifted his poet-'tima,painfully; prepared to speak or
listoia: "There yor girl lies in the light
o' heaven.; Nex' room myboy lies in the
ahadder an' dark:, ilgo, don't.know,, an'nhoorer' will. Jolla Miller, I married as,
honest an' as good a roan as ever you
see. Folks has come to me in sickness
an' trouble, an' gone btehin', my %tick to
talk. Some said Ihad done right to take
hits—'twas Christian in me. Some said
I must ha' been a fool. Some said we
wan'tmarried a tall. Wasn't ka Nobles ?

Didn't I know 'twould be finuL, up to my
face' ? Wasn't Iprouder' n any on 'em ?"

A moment's confution and doubting
of0011E1 ;Then, as tho suppressed voice
went on, the Colonel remembered. A.
dozen years ago, before ho had "meddled
with railroads ;back 'in the old, town ;

soon after taking his father's shop ; he
•w -as plaintilti Buggies worked in the
first room; Porter's testimony; Becky
Peebles the sweetheart of bothl bur- •
glory ; loss trifling .; George Ruggles', 'for
one year; came back and married when
released ; went, West. • The old case had
seirce,croseed his mind for years.

" Yes, you sent him, an' I waited 'for.
him. The day he come out I married
him. We had to dig, hard. I'd do it
again.' Now his boys saved jer girl's
life; to pay ye for 'puttin' his father 'n
State's Two years ago didn't
Bill Porter—sick an' a 7dyin'—hunt till

LC found- me hero? Didn't he go au'
swear? 'Done for spito. Didn't he son'
me' the iffrlarj?—an' I'veget'it safe.
Get it swore to by, him; with the Justice
o' the peace'e name signed; an' two
.witneesis 'the Judge's' red • seal on
top ' that, Could' I: 'go ba4lc."; showthat Paper,"a toll how 'twas. My , folks
a'moe disowned me when 'Ltook him. I
saidthen', 1:Averil .step '44,.f00t into
their doors. that gives , me . the
col' shoulder once don't do it'no more.
Como le me?---well an',44-6bdr Go to
them?-never'." ' . '
. .

The bewildered, • Colonel. promiaiog
every' 1repariti en, ; would!have.. throwh
,himself it her foet,ilscould hehave dono
Mb,' f,ir fliq7ll-iif;Ap:iii4- i.zili'.;4-',ln 'Lliti'.
prosecution. But she permitted no in-
torruption, 'end continued•e . ",He lay by.!
lithe *hiderwhqo jer Oirrlies. The moon'

1 emnoin, on lufi,',Und .eS lt,''d,oes:oli her'''n.
• I,n, the. night, when x see the light o'; tlio,
sky 'shine there, mhore he died; I fool his
sperit in the rOmii. ' I moved the 'bed to
th!s.coriier, vrllere ' it's dirk#.',l,l va' ii' t
good, enough toale;there. But 'tams on
hiii mind. ' 'He Said, ' Becky, . if I could

•

prirktvit.toyou Itforo l died I' .Ap' I say,
Georg9',s,tiMparik' sent Bill Portpr• bP,F1N,P.,,,1!,1aenk,you here, asent pas into this room
.tonight. • ' 'Now, for the sake ,o' him ,and.

Litaidchill-dos;gl?bael and tell th'e truth `Y"
61)anitini tliii,,r,oi:4l,",truth'' ,SlM'y,'/Uil. 'is4iod across.,the tight:to her .dari , plans,

: , 114Xt, ruorniug „thq , o,tilc;ual ;9xatnine4ar ,d copied the confession while aa baggy ,l, ailed for :bini, at :tbe door. ' , Inispootine
• tile ' libident' *loll titi"of'llirpr!Rug4loellhb‘
":04 '”Tfii. ,lllN Pb 0 VIL,) ,), ' t

° -,'IP 5,1'1Mr,feelings that wore!ADP:OOII,ISk, lit, lug

rstiookepii beside Nor husbaUd'littitho'oietihra: -1:19i old logIMUSO hiOtioii io ~

Placed by a largo white_ box, of Which'
lieFeidnVAlleMtirtilais, 'is Abe proprietor?'

rßaoh•Year,Sflds,t9 k1bi,1340,8 orlissatock,
- viable-b'odied,wiN whnpo industry and.t.oglish are equal 'to ldis'ttim,'"sits!flaws
him at 'the:door un• a,. summer.. twening, .
while•he 'smokes hix ,pipe; takes an 4:sak-
iitirAmado.",..llll4 pppp„,hlo,.linee,,, andear,et tAlPl9$ll', ill ;,tll O .qlr oPki oo '9f 1..b6,
spring and aeress•the ;grain Bolds :wliero;
btideltionedifj4t" ratlisr:Thear& withouti

vs.'it'lßO ,f'9 i '?Oflt',:.P-I,il' d'PNi'P.q6i:ll'4 :,iol.J; PlelAi..., XIP4P4PAPP.4449-,P;iih,',Ao' i'l'a4i
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0 my. beitet, Able indium
Eilyorby dont thou repine,: t • 1•',:c.7,Y

•' ifbien'altarount,lo gledneee r., ;
hy. Vale eel heart of-refire? • '

.W.hy this ,• ;: .; ; •,

And hap.. leErang'd
This sinking In ehllelett.

• " 'Before thy destln7/a.yll .

'l.lne'dn,k anliclloo ill!atitad. An thy brieet,'
And art thou Tainiyattiring

XI. propeee iL, .
.

pot! ploseon art thoiA,pinfrA.,
Its plenutern to.eocure-r ,„.:;

Thy eerrons drorru fee tbopeAkt!°!l.!'?!!!4
Thot will from llooYenillura I

. -Fel fame's proudphelone doatbou!!nh-i7.To mount on.lorty.7lng, . .
O'er thy, thirst to 4deneh'

,Ab therPletlatiCePrlon/ .•./ . .r
Aliel Fame'. but au 'empty bublde,--.An Ephemera
I.li'hurele Ikon fade and 'wither,

' . Aid itslneenie (Ho away': '7

=EMT
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thoe,phixt for trlendeldlot'llearc'et'fliende 'departed; '-• •
Fo blasted holia,tand blighietthive
rhgt thpn art, thus saTheerted 1- •

Plhoo not tby thou;ht..on4fillhly i thipe,s,Hot seei. terroeitrlel ,
[inconstant Is a11,:.4141i the eon, ••'

Til•nought :

Olth eroliNketi, "

xsio.l!ohfriar eid • '
TI. 'ornate:lring, hotli,cOo4o again •

And, q,e.llo,e.rol.'a 07ootprfulqe, ,
Did ilopo'm 4rlifitLitlcionrotind
• Ifor'florrrs'uo' ofgong.•
Es thankful forOil lOrore

Arid trait In God tut •

ALLSPICE,
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:VOUNG man who was caught strair.g.r..
- ing his sweetheart to his bosom the °thee
night, on , Main sticiet, justifies him*: '
self on the ground that he has a: right-to.:
'strain hisrown honey.

Devonian—" Well, to tell tho truth,
I did not think ankh of the close of thesermon; father." ." Probably you were
thinking more ofthe clothes of the oomi
gregation."

"Ann the jury agreed?" aeked the
judge of a Court, attache whom he met
on the stairs with a bucket in his hand.
" Yes," replied Patricic, "they havo

_agreed to sind out for a half gallon."
A FEMALIS lecturer Said : Get 'mar•

ried, young men, and be nnick about it.
Don't wait for the millenlum for the
girls tp4become-angals. You'd look well
-beside ,an-angel, WOUldn't you,.yeti blocl6
'heads_?".

" WHAT is The 'annual corn Moil of
Kentucky?" asked a. 'foreign tourist of
a Kentuckian. "I can't exactly eny,'i'•
replied the Kentuckian;'"but know
it'■ enough to make all'tho. whisky -we"
want,. besidesWhat is Wastedfor bread."

AN Irishman, with a heavy bundle. On.
his shoulders, riding on the front of a
horde--car,' -was aiked why lie did'hiit''S-6t.
his brindle on the:platform; • He replied ji"Be jabers, the. hoiries have 'enchiglt to
drag me ;' carry the'bundie.'''

"PAra, ought a .teacher to tog TAO
for what I did not'do?" •

. not, my boy," replidd 'the

"Vali," said the little'fetioiV,'"i'he did.
to-day, whon'l didn't do my sum."'

• " DOli'T you think my son riaerables
'me?" asked'an apothecary, reihe'intre..
dined his greasy-faced boy' to the witty
Dr. H—. '"'Yes," replied the doctor,
pretending toecan the physiognomy of
each ; " yes,'l think I seeyour liniments
in his countenance."
'A 13CITOOLboy having been required.,

to write a composition oo ,'Soiine part of
thehuman body, expeundeci as follows :

" The throat—A throat is convenient to
have, espesially to roosters and minis-
teis. 'The former eats'corn with it tlio
latter ProaChes through his'n and then
ties it tip:" Yr'

AN eloquent iemPer.Thed orator iirag
recently interrupted in the midst of an
earnest address by the'-interrogatory ;

"What shall Wo do. with all the 'grain
that is now required for distilling?"
•"•Feed the drunkard's wives and chil-
dren with it. They've gope hungry
long ,enough," .N9Fs the reply.
• Mn. 141,:c0r.x was exceedingly aged-
ished as ho was inspecting the
prison in Washington, by a prisioner
-who said to him "Ilow are you, Mr.
President, I am glad to see you. I be:
Hovo that you and I have been in every
jail in the"This and 'Alio jail •
ili Springfield' arc the only ones 'I Was
ever in in my life," said' Mr. 'LinColn. •
"very likely," responded the rogue
'" bUt I've been in :ill the rest."

MAssAcqusErni papor • tolls of a
colored woman who 'had been , fately
convoke:di:het Was 'SO 'UnfortutMto as to'
fly into 'a passion over tho misdoing of
boar neighbor's youngsters. llermistress
'Am: wired upon the impropriety ofsuch
conduct in the-eas'e'6l` one about to join
the church, and iecoived this frank
response : "I hem,,'enerioriced religion
'and I'S() gwine 'to, join the ehurch; but,
Miss scald datnigger fuel."

LAwYnn in ElOnneetieut, "not re ,:

'MarkablO for. cleatilinesS O`f.. Person;
appeared at a'party', With arose ;in hiy
button-hble. "Ayliero.2do yoU:suPposo
it came from?" asked he, of a brother
lawyer . who was admiring it. The

' latter, with great deliberation, re 7.,
spondode- "Why, I SuPpOsO it grow
there." -

-

A GOOD story ia.told .of a poatmaster
ouVin lowa. 11.man asked the price of .
-postage stamp aUti:, was ..;tOld ." throci,

whereupon, asked ithaCanldn't ,"
•have thera, cheaper if iio:took four.'pr '
five. To this the ceotnrcoilatiag post-
master,resporidedt We cannot 1701411;mat tliat rate, now. 'VVO could havo dont!.
so inaliittfoly,hat none tips ,t3lovernment •;

pi:tuella§ halos or,ound•. ohcli stamp Cot the ''conv,enienco of, ..thi tn 7,oreasea tho cost Plat we cannot afford'to
make !" 13'; Tit!? PAcY4I4I,. cu! l7touter ch,aerfully:paid fureo.conte,

SAID an affeptionato yoiing titan tt fevr
ovenings siaco,,iol. Visiting his,,e7cot..:
heaFt7 ; .14,

. why weope tdoltrekt,'dost the tears conk° Nom, those vlioantifutorbs; "ether tliif''lately cheeks?. HaSit sainconto spoken
to'thee unkindly:? Is, aome dsooretuor...:
row resting upon., thyr,Ativim ,heart.?„;
Conte, gentio one, 'toll ins thy trottblii.,If *Ord" 6r` nets' of ' iuido have '.pithied'''
thee, hero on banded kneetio I pray:thee
pardon and offer my heart • as-inconsesto
'appease the sorrow of thy soul.. -Toll

doarest,,'ind,.iitost
rut of, all the angels ofceirth,‘.why this
down-castness ? ,t -

Thou apake tnaidvP.: •
}Taint notlim';'dlinar ; only 'ily`t,'Other,*

bean. 'Caught nie with' boleti in the licela '
of ;thy Stockings, and I dont know what,
he'll thinkof , - • , it


